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The candidate appointed by direct selection shall, durin_q the stipulated perlod of sen,ice on
contractual basis be required to undergo pre-service tlaining and to pass the posttraining examination
irr accordance rvith the Junagadh N{unicipal Colporation Recruitnrent Rules - 2020.

The candidate appointed by direct selection shall be given the prescribed pay scale of the post
of Garden Supervisor after completion of contractual period, on his perfonnance being fbnnd
satisfhctorry during the stipulated period olservice on contract basis.

The candidate appointed by direct selection shall during the stipulated peliod ofservice on contractual
Lrasis be require to pass the qualifying exarnination for computer knor,vledge in aocordance with the
provisions of tlre Gujarat Civil Seryices Computer (lorrrpetency (Training and Exarnination) Rules.
2006 or the exalnination tbr cornpnter knou,ledge as Inay be presclibe by Junagadh Municipal
Corporation.
'l'lre candidate appointed by direct seiection shall, be requir.ed to pass Ciujalati or I linrli or borh. as
the case ma1'be, in acoordanoe vvith the rurles plescribe b.v the Junagaclh l\,lunicipal Corporaticrn

The candidate appointed by direct selection shall have to undergo such trainirrg ancl to pass snch
examination as may be prescribed bv the Junagadh l\4unicipal Corpot.ation.

The candidate appointed by direot selection shall be lequired to fulnish a security and suletv bond
in such fiorn, fcrr such amoutlt and for such periocl as nray be prescribed by the Juuagaclh lr,4unioipat
Corporation.

By ordel and in the name of the Junagadh l\tunicipal Corporation.

t0

-[hc (]ujalat
I'rovinrial
I{unicipal
{,orporation
Act, | 9,19.

il.

' Sd/- Illegible
\4unicipal Comnrissi oner

.Tunagadh Mun icipal Corporation

NOTIFICATION
Junagadh Municipal Corporation, Junagadh

Dated the 24-08-2$21

Ncr'JUMCI/ADM/ESI'Ai54612021 .-lt:'t exercise of the por.vels confen.ecl by the sub seoticln (-3) of .section 457
of Gularat Provincial N'lunicipal Clorporation Act. 1949. The.lurragaclh i\,tunicipal (iorporation her.ebl, nrake-s
the following rules to provide for regulating recruitrnent to the post of'\,'eteriuarv Doctor, C,llass-{tI, in the
Junagadh N,{unicipal Colporation, namelv: -

| . 'fhese rules ntay be called tlte Vcterinary f)octor, Class-l lI in the -lunagitdh Municipal fl4rp6ratiorr
Recruitment l{Lrles. 2020.

2. Appoitrtment to the post of Veterinary Doctor. C'lass-IlI in the.lunagadh l\4unicipal Corporation
shall be made : -

A. by direct selection on the basis of the result of the competitive exanrination held for the
pul'pose;

3. The appointnrent bv direct selection undel the sub rulc (A) of rule 2 shall be nrade in the t.atio tbr
l00D/o in total post.

4. 'lb be eligible ibr appointment b,v direct selecticln to the post mentioned in rule-2, a candiclate shall: -

A. Not be more than 3-5 years of age.

i. Provided that the upper age lirnit may be relaxed irr favour of a candiclate who is already
in the service of the :lunagadh Municipal Corporation in accorclance with the provisions
of the Junagadh Munioipal Corporation Recruitnrenl Rules, 2020.

ii Provided that rhe tlppel age linrit nray be relaxec'l in thvour of a candiclate belons rn lcr
Scheduled (lastes or Scheduled Tribes or Sociallv and Educationallv Bacl<r.r,ard Cllasses
or Economically Weaker Sections or Wornen in accordance with the provisions of the
Junagatlh Municipal Corpor.ation Recr.u itur ent Ru I es, 2020.

B. Possess a Bachelor's Degree in Veterinary Scienre and Animal llusbandr;- obtaineci fronr
any ofthe Llniversities established or incorporated by or under the central or a State Act irr India
or any other educational institution recognised as such or declared to be a deemecl universiry,
undet' section 3 of the university Grants comrnission Act. 1956 or possess an equivalent
qualification recognised by the Covernment;

Cl. Must be registered rvith GujaratVeterinary Council.
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D. Possess the basic knorvledge of computer application as prescribed irr .lunagadh Municipal
Corporation Recruitment Rules - 2020.

E. Possess adequate knowledge of Gujarati, Ilindi and Bngtish.

5. Notrvithstanding anything contained in'any rules, a candidate selected by direct selection shall

be appointed on contractual basis tbr five years on such terms and conditions as prescribe by the

Junagadh Municipal Corporation.

6. The candidate appohted by direct selection shall, during the stipulated period of set'vice on

contractual basis be requiled to undergo pre-selice training and to pass the post training examination
in accordance with the Junagadh Municipal Corporation Recruitment Rules - 2020.

7 . The candidate appointed by direct selection shall be given the plescribed pay scale of the post
of Veterinary Doctor after completion of contractual per"iod, on his perfolmance beitrg found
satisfactory during the stipulated period ofservice on contract basis.

8. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall during the stipulated period of service on corlftactual
basis be require to pass the qualifring examination fbr conrputer knorvledge in accordance with the
provisions of the Gujarat Civil Seryices Computer Competency (Training and Examination) Rules,
2005 or the examination for computer knowledge as Inay be prescribe by Junagadh Municipal
Clorooration.

9. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall, be required to pass GLrjarati or Hindi or both, as

the case may be, in accordance with the rules prescribe by the Junagadh lvtunicipal Corporation.

10. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall have to undergo such training and to pass such
exatnination as may be prescribed by the Junagadh Municipal Corporation

11. Thecandidateappointedbydirectselectionshall berequiredtofurnishasecuritvandsuretyhond
in such fronr, fot'suclt amount and fbr such period as may be prescribed by the Junagadh Municipal
Corporation.

By order and in the name of the Juuagadh Municipal Corporation.

Sd/- tllegible
Municipal Commissioner

Junagadh Municipal Corpolation

Thc (iujarat
Provincinl
Nlunicipal
(iorpolation
Act, 1949.

NOTIFIC ION
Junagadh Municipal Corporation, Junagadh

, Dated the24-08-2021

No.JUIv{C/ADNIIESTAI54712021 .- In exercise of the powers conf'erred lry the sub section i3) of section 457
of GujaratProvincial i\{unicipal Corporatiorr Act^ 1949, The Junagadh i\4rrnicipal Corporation hereb},mal<es
the {bllou'ing ruies to provide for regulating lecruitrnent to the post o{'Live Stock lnspector, Class-Ill, in
the Junagadh Municipal Corporation; nanrely: -

l. These rules may be called the I-ive Stocl< Inspector, Class-III in the Junagadh l\,lunicipal
Corporation Recruitment Rules, 2020.

2. Appointment to the post of Live Stock Inspector, Class-lll in the Junagadh Municipal Corporation
shall be made : -

A. . by direct selection on the basis of the result of the competitive examination held frlr the
purpose;

3. The appointrnentby direct selection underthe sub lule (A) <lf rule 2 shall be made in the r.atio for
l00Yo in total post.

4. To lre eligible for appointn.rent by direct selection to the post mentioned in rule-2, a candidate shall: -

A. Not be more than 33 years of age.

i. Provided that the upper age limit may be relaxed in favour of a candidate who is already
in the service of the Junagadh Municipal Corporation in accordance with the provisions
of the Junagadh Municipal Corporation Recruitment Rules. 2020.

ii. Provided thatthe upper age limit may be relaxed in favour of a candidate belorig in to
Scheduled Castes or Scheduled'tl ibes or Socially' and Ilducationally Baolsvalcl Classes
or Eoonontically \Veaker Sections or Wouren iii accoldance ivith the provisions of the
Junagadh Municipal Clorporation l{ecru itrnent 11 u les. 2020.
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3' The appointments by promotiorr fi'onr the cadre of Station Fire Officer under the clause (i) of'sub

rule (A) of rule 2 srralr be made i'rhe ratio of 100o/o in torar post.
4. The candidate appointed by pronrotion shall have tcl underg<l such training and to pass such

exanrination as may be prescribed by the Junagadh Municipal Corporati6n.
5. The candidate appoirrted by prornotion shall be required to fllrnish a security and sure in

such fiom' fbr sLrch amount and tbr such per ioci as may be pr.escribed b),the Jlnagadh al
Corporation.

[]1' order and in the name of the .lunagadlr lvlunicitrral Clorltoratton.

Sd/- Illegible
lvlunicipal Conrm issioner

Jur ragadh \1un iciprl Cor.por.atiorr

'fhe Gujaral
Provincitl
\'Iu nicipal
Colpo lation
,,\ct, 1949.

NOTIFICATION
.Iun agadh Nlunicipal Corporation, Junagadh

Dated the 24-08-2021

the follorving rules to provide for regulating recruitnr
Junagadh lv{unicipal Corporation, nanrely: -

I ' These rttles may be called the Statiou Fire Officer, Class-IIt in the Jurragadh Municipal Corporation
Recluitment Rules, 2020.

2' Appointnrenttothe post of Station F-ire Olficer, C-tas.s-IIt in 1he Junagadh \4unicipal Cor.poratron
shall be ntade eitner: -

A By promotion of a person of proved nrerit and efficiencv ircm anrorrgst the persorrs ra,ho:

i' Ilave lvorl<ed for not less thari Iiighl l,ears in thc catlre of srrb Fire Ol'ficer, C--lass-llt.
in rhe .lunagadh I\4unioipal Oorporation.

ii lJave passed the qualif ing examinatiorr tbr conrpr.rter l<norvledqe in accordance rvitlr
the provisions ot'the Gujarat civir services cornputer conrpetencr, (Trairring anct
Examination) Rules. 2006:

iii. P.ssess adequate knowled.ge of Gujarati, t-rindi and Engrish; or
B' by direct selection on the basis of the result of the conrpetitive examinaticrl lreld tbr thepurpose;

3. (a) The appointment by direct selection under rhe sub rule (B) of rule 2 shall be made in the rarrofot 3Aoh in total post.

(b) The appointments by promotion fronr the caclre of Sub Fire Officer under the claLrse (i.y of subrule (a) of 
'ule 

2 shalr be made in the'atio of 70"h in totar post.
4' 'lb be eligible for appointment by direct selection to the pcrst rnentionecl in rule-2, a candiclate shall: -

a. Not be more than 3-5 years of age.

Scheduled Castes or Schedr,rled Tr
or Economically weal<er Sections or wornen in accorclance lvith the provisions of tlre
Junagadh Municipal Corporarion Recruitr.nent Rules. 2020.

lflcation recognised b1' tlre Covernrrrent; and
c' completed the sub Fire officer course fronr the Nationar Fire servioe .ollege, Na_qpur;
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d. Possess a valid nrotor driving license for healy motor vehicle;

e. Physical Knorvledge of Swimming;

f. possess tfie minirnum physical and rnedical staudards as specifled in the Appendix A appeniled

to these rules; and

E. Possess the basic knowledge of computer application as prescribed in Junagadh Municipal

Corporation Recruitrneut Rules - 2020.

h. Possess adequate knorvledge ofGujarati, I{indi and English'

5. Notrvithstanding anything contained in any rules, a candidate selected by direct selection shall

be appointed on contractual basis fbr five years on such terms and conditions as plescribe by the

Junagadh N,lunicipal Corporation.

6. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall, during the stipulated peliod of service otr

contractual basis be required to undergo pre-service trainin-q and to pass the post training eramination

ip accordance with the Junagadh Municipal Corporation Recruitrnent I{ules - 2020.

7. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall be given the prescribed pay scale of'the post

of Station Fire Officer after conrpletion o1'contractual period, crn his performance being found

satisfactory during the stipulated period of service olr contt'act basis.

8. The cand idaie appointed by direct selection shall ilurin_q the stipulated period of service on contractual

basis be require to pass the qualifying exarnination for computer knor,vledge jn accordance witlr the

provisions of the Gujarat Civil Services Conrputer Conrpetencv (f,raining and Examination) Rules,

2006 or the examination for computel'knowledge as may be plesctibe by Jurtagadh Munioipal

Corporation.

9. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall. be required to pass Gujarati or Hindi or both, as

the case may be, in accordance with the rules prescribe by the Jttnagadh Municipal Corporatiorr.

10. The candidate appointed either by direct selection or b1, promotion shall have to undergo such

training aud to pass examination as may be prescribed by the Junagadlr ivlunicipal C)orporation.

1'|. Thecandidateappointedbydirectselectionorbyprornotionshallberequiredtofurnishasecurity
and surety bond in such from, for such amount and lbr such period as may be prescribed by the

Junagadh Municipal Corporation.

Appendix-A

Minimunt Plrysical Standards tbr the pogt of Station Fire Officer, Class-III, in .suboldinate service of the

Junagadh Munici pal C-'orporation.

Note : Minimum Expansion of Chest when inflated shall no1 be less than 5 centinetres.

B. Candidates having any of the following physical def'ects shall be considered physically unfit
for the post:

(l) Knock Knee, (II) Pigeon Chest, (lll) Squint Eye, (lV) Flat lreet, (V) icose Veins.
(VI) Harnmer 1'ees, (VII) Fractured Lirnb, (VIll) Decayed 't'eeth, (lX) Clonimunicable or
(X) Skin Disease.

C. The rnedical Officer diesis shall examine the candidate and issue the certificate of'Fitness
taking into consideration the physical standards as mentioned above and also celtif, for the

following matters namell' ;

SHAPElrnean S

H

P

E

I

Psychological

Hearing

Appendage

Physical capacity fot' nortnal u'orl<

Eye sight

Meant fit in all respects to peitbrnr nortnal prof'essional furtc-
tions undel each ot'the above-tnentioned heads.

A. fror Male Carrdidatcs:

Class
Minitnurn
Height in

C-entirnetres

Chest (Minimum
in Centimetres)

N{ininrum
\\'eight

Deflated Inflated

Scheduled Tribes candidate ofGujarat origin 160 8t 86 50 Kg

Candidates (Except Scheduled Tribes of Gujarat origin). t65 8l 86 50 I{g
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D. Provided that the candidate u,ith colour blindness detbcts shail be consicler.ecl unfit for

apporntnlent.

By ordel and in the name clf the Junagadh Municipal Corporation.

Sd/- Illegibte
Municipal Commissioner

Junagadh Municipal Corporation

'l'he Gujarrt
Plovin cia I

l\l un icipal
Corporation
Act, I949.

NOTIF.'ICATION
Junagadh Municipal Corporation, Junagaclh

Dated the 24-08-2021

No.Jtjl\4ClADlVliESTAls5li202l .-ln exercise of the powers corrf-erred b),the sub section (3) of secriorr 457
o1'Gujarat Provincial lllunicipal Corpolation Act, 1949.'l'he -lunagaclh iVlunicipal Ctorporation her.eby rnakes
the tbllowing tules to provide for regulating recruitnrent to the posl of Sub liire Oflicel', Class-III. in the
Junagadh lv{un icipal Corporation, nanrely : -

l. These rules may be called the Sub Fire Officer, Class-tlI in the Junagadh Municipal Corporation
Recruitment Rules, 2020.

2' Appointmentto the post of Sub Fire Officer, Class-lII in the JLrnagadh lvlunicipal Corporation shall
be rnade : -

r\. by direct selection on the basis of the result of the competitive examinatign held fbr the
llurPose;

-1. The appointment by directselection underthe sub rule (A) of rule 2 shall be made in the ratio for
1007o in total post.

4' To be eligible for appointment by direct selection to the post mentionecl in rule-2, a candiclate shall: -

A. Not be more than 35 years of age.

i. Provided that the [lpper age lirnit nray be relaxecl in lavour.of a carrditlate who is alreatl-v
in the service of the Junagadh i\4unicipal Corporatiorr in accorclance rvith the pr.oyisio's
of the Junagadh Munioipar corp.ration Ir.eoruitnrent Rures. 2020.

ii' [)rovided that the upper age lirnit may be relaxed in favour ola candidate helong irr tu
Scheduled (lastes or Scheduled'll'ibes or Socially arrd Educationally Backl,vard Classes
or Economically \\'ealter Sections clr Wonren in accordarrce rvith ttre proyisions of'the
Junagadh Municipal Ci.lrpol.ation Recruitnrent I{u I es, 2020.

B' Possess a Bachelor's Degrce obtaiued from any of tlre t,rnivelsities estatrlished or incorporatecl
by or under thepentral or a State Act in lndia or any other ec[rcatiorral institutiorr recognised

c' cornpleted the Sub Fire office\acourse from the National Fire service college. Nagpur;
D. Possess a valicr rnotor driving ticense-ror heavy mot.r vehicle,

E. Physical Knowledge of Swinrming;

F' Possess the millitnunr physical and rneiical stantlards as specified in tlrc Appcndix A ap'end-
ed to these nrles; zrnd

ci' Possess the basic knorvledge of oonrputer application as pr.escr.ibed in Junagarlh Municipal
Corporation Recruitrnent Rules _ 2020.

H. Possess adequate r<norvredge of'Gujarati. Hircri and Errgrisrr.

5' Notwithstanding anything contained in any lules. a candidate selected by di|ect selection shall
be appointed ol1 contractual basis for live yeals on such telnrs aud conditions as prescr.ibe b1, the
Junagadh lr4un icipal Corporation.
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6. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall. duliirg the stipulated period of service on

contractual basis be requ ired to ttndergo pre-selvice train i ng an d to pass the post trai n ing ex am i rrati cu
in accordanoe w'ith the Junagadh l\4unicipal Corpclration l{ecluihnent i{ules-- 2t120.

7. The candidate appointed b1, 61r.., selection shall be qiven the prescribed pay scale nf the post of
Sub FiI'e Officer aftel conrpletiou of contt'actual period, ou lris perfbrnrance beirrg fbund satisfactorl'
during the stipulated period ofservice on contract basis.

8. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall during the stipu lated period o f seruice on contracl ual
basis be require to pass the qualif ing exanrirration for conrputer knorvledge itr accordairce r,vith the
provisions of the Gujarat Civil Services Conrputer Competency (Training and Examination,l Rules,
2006 or the examination fbr computer knora,ledge as may be prescribe by Junagadh Municipal
Cor poration.

9. 'l-he candidate appointed by direct selection shall, be lequired to pass Gujarati or Ilindi or both, as

tlre case nray be, in accordance with the rules plescribe by the .Iunagadh Municipal Corporation.

10. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall have to under-{o such training and to pass such
examination as Inay be prescribed by the Junagadh Municipal Corpot'ation.

I 1. 'l'he candidate appointed by direct selection shall be required to furnish a securiq, and suret), bond
in suclr frotn, for such anrount and for such period as may be prescribed by the Junagadh Municipal
Cor poration.

Appendix-z\

l\4ininrunr Physioal Standards fol the post. of Station Fire Oflicer'. Class-llI, in suboldinale service of the
Junagadh N4unicipal (.'orporation.

A. For Male Candidates:

Class
Minirnum
Height in

Centirnetres

Chest (Minimunr in
Centimetrcs) i\'Iini,;,

\,\'{'/g
Deflated lnflated

Scheduled 'll'ibes candidate of Guiarat oriuin. 160 8I 86 50K

50KCarrdidates (Except Scheduled Tribes of Cujarat origin ) 65 8l 86

Note : l\,fininrurn Expansion of Chestr,vherr inffated shall not be less than -5 centi,'.retres.

B. Candidates having any of the following physical defects shall be consilered physically,'unfit
for the post:

(l) Knock Knee, iII) Pigeon Chest, (lIT) Squint Eye, (lV) Flat Feet, (V) Varicose Veins,
(VT) Hamnrer Tees, (VII) Fractured Lirnb, (VIil) Decayed -reeth. (lX) Clonrmunicable or
(X) Skin Disease.

Cl. 'fhe medical Officer diesis shall exantilte the canilitl;rle and issue the certilicate o1'I-'itness

taking into consideration the physical standards ar ini:n{iolled above and also celtify for the

tbl towi n g nratters nanrelv :

SHAPElnreau s Pql,qh6lsqic:ri

ll t-tea.ing

A A9Pendage

P f'hysical capacity for normal rvork

l.r Eye sight

I Meant fit in atl lespects to perfot nr nortnal prol'essional

ft-nctions under each ofthe above-tnentioned heads.

D. provided that the calrdidate r,vith c'.lour blindness defects shall be considered trnfit fbr

appointment.

By order and in tire nanle of th(, Junagadh rvtunicipal Corporatiorr'

Sd/- Illegible
\4unicipal Comnrissioner

Junagadh !l rrrr icipal ('ol pirt'lttion


